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[PIP.Ï .CURE POONR0MHWODLD BE DISASTROUS ONE WOMAN IN FIVE PERISHED 

WHILE SEVEN MEN IN TEN DI!
I

Rain Coat Tim
ALL RIG
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Fact» ^Brought Out at Meeting of Shantymen’s Christian 
•ociation Sho# That Government Should be Cautious 
Getting Settlers for New Ontario—Explorers Tell of 

Vastness of the Illicit Liquor Evil and the Necessity of 
Correction.

Sjitmym^ÿjQfmUB Association last 

the Bible Training School,Super, 
mtendeet William Hcnucrpon of Burk’s 
jnalle, addressed the meeting on the work 
jt ‘Æ.* Woctiwlon’s regrieeuutivee In the 
?®rth«rn weeds during the past year ana 
he delved deeply Into the New Ontario 
problem.

Altho the temperature la the White 
River district had «one as low as Jz do- 
?£**• ^!low »•*<>, the workers said that 

did *ot suffer any more trim the 
2°*di*h«14 the city people did. It «vos a 
«rest Pleasure to Walk In the irv ux- 

»If, and the committee agreed 
MUtt, Algonquin Park would make un 
Meal health resort. Everyone tbeÿ tame 
In contact with admitted that the coun
try made them feel years younger, In- 

th«lr weight and tilled them with 
f totire to Hve. No more clothing than 
that worn In Toronto was requtrsd hi the 
new country, and during the long tramps 
the party suffered more from the heat 
than from the cold.

T
Batft Finally Revised Statistics Show Clearly That “ Women and 

Children First ” Traditien Was Followed—Only 12 
Secend-Class Male Passengers of 157 Survived,

v-lth that of tlie first 'There wen 
1D7 men or the ship, tmU 12il womci 
end children.' Of this numoer, only 5 
men survived anti 106 women a«i 
children. Here the percentage of v.o 

anti children snved Is elghiy-twc 
of the mon only eight.

Summing the two classes up, th 
figures would tend to show that ont: 
about twenty per cent. ç£ th» worn 
perished, while over seventy per ?» 
of 'he men met. their end.,

Chu- tenture of the figures Is that i 
the men rescued dcrreàrod 'In number 
according to classes. The flrst-eJa**/' 
shows tba* over thirty per cent, ctj 
the men were taken Into lifeboats, end 
In the third an average of ten perl 
cent. ’ -

With the women it „was quit's dlf- ■ 
feront, for In the first, ninety per: 
cent boarded the Curfiathla, and tn 
tl$e sftfond ;5 isk, over eighty per cent.
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. i theNEW YORK, April 32.—(Can. Press.) 
—That the women on the TlUu-ic were 
given the first opportunity to escape 

any Interest in ths church werk. While when the ship sank is strikingly shown

J£5ol IrS B bir£ t^oXnc cVn^k^mS? g
two Uvtmsed saloon», in sold in perhaps ! rnen rf*CUwl comparée with the 
twenty pieces, one little enange in tue | women Is noticeably small, especially 
liquor laws would cut off the supply, but In the second and third classes, 
for come reason the gqvemment won’t In the first class there were 126 men. 
make It. consequently the blind pig women and children who sailed from 

h * <me and *oe* °» •« the England. Of this number there were
141 women. 177 me t And five buys Tlie 
womtn mvfcl were '*31 In number, the

0 • -,
; Experiments Mjade at Johns 

Hopkins Hospital With Car
bolic Acid Snow Treatment 
May Result in Cure of 
Dreaded Disease — Mission 
to Lepers Meets,

taken 
anno; 
city V 
the rr 
being

:
"...: 1annual meeting of the

These are the days' When a shower gives no 
warning^ and ytiu need your Raincoat baddy 
all the time. There are all kinds of coats 
that are supposed to be waterproof, but our 
experience has taught us that there is only 
one really safe coat to buy that will keep 
you dry, and that coat must have good rubber 
in it. Every coat" we sell has a layer of Pure 
Para Rubber between the fabrics,- and is 
absolutely pToof against rain; added to that 

^we have a hard and fast guarantee from the 
makers that secures you against getting an 

A inferior article. We start our price range 
at $8.50, $10.-00, $12.00, $15.00 and so on up to 
$30.00. Just now all sizes are complete, and 
the showing fine. We carry a splendid line 
of Boys’ Raincoats, also Ladies’.
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Men Robbed
«’î: ax-BifciLr.tiKiK.’i'ia ><" »•« »«>;■

to b« robbed systematically a* goon as ,“ow that °» **’* tomal# paee*.-ngera .fu 
they get drunk, as happens everywhere Per cent, were rescued by the Car- 
In the north, Is a more serious evil, tnat pu this, while only Ï2 r*r cent, of, the 
could be «topped by the employment of a mile* lived to tell the etary.ItTs bottom*'’ couctuMMr. ‘itoiitorst" J"wenty P„er C«*t. of Women Died

A letter received by Mr Henderson The second class, a* fa ru th. wo- 
from one of the association's missionaries nien sxe concerned, compares well 
told of the writer finding a man from 
Scotland in one of the vamp* who had 
left to go to Toronto, but while passing 
thru Wgbbwood he bed some drink with 
an old friend, and was knocked down 
and had «K stolen from him. The mis
sionary states that there are hundreds of 
similar cases every week Intown sand 
villages thru which shantvmSn and lum
bermen pass. Men stopped 
get a drink, were drugged, and awakened 
a few hours later, relieved of their money 
end valuables.

"There are 16,060,000 acres of good farm
ing land, and bow this district Is. to- be 
settled Is a vital question to the coun
try/* said the speaker.1

. Get th Touch.
The object of the Shantymen’s Christian 

Association Is to get In touch with-the 
camp me# by sending committees or mis
sionaries thruout the forest districts, so 
that In time the men may work for their 
mutual Improvement. Mr. Henderson and 
Mr. Tyers walked 400 miles thru the camps 
of the Canadian Northern and the Algbma 
Central Railways during the winter.

Some places where the men visited were 
only accessible In boats, and. In others, 
when the traveling was «one at night on 
toto roads, they, had to trust to the in- 
stlnct of the horse to guide them rightly;
The men welcome the missionary and lis
ten eagerly to him, as It is only once a 
year that he gets around.

The new directors for the next year are:
H. B. Gordon (Toronto), J. J. Gart shore 
iTnronto), Thos. Yellowleee I Toronto); W.
Henderson (Burk’s Falls, D. Purvis 
(North Bay), W. H. Lalley and Dr, W, H.
Hewitt. f

'
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h Miss ». Jams# of the China Inland 
Mission, Who hag spent seven V*ars in 
China, in an address before the To* 
rente bAnch of the Mission to Lepers 
yesterday afternoon described, what Is 
believed to bo a cure for leprosy. Tito 
experlipent, wlilch X H believed has ef* 
fected a cure, wa* tried simultaneously 
about a month ago at the Johns Hop
kins Hospital. Baltimore, and at a U. 
8. Oovernment station on the Hawaii 
Islands.
' The cure is known as the carbolic 
acid snow treatment, and consists of 
carbolic add In fro sen form, which Is 
applied externally. In addition to this 
an Internal treatment Is given. This Is 
for eases In the early stages.

On account of the cure being re
ported by such a high authority as the 
Johns Hopkins Hospital, the association 
arc considering the advisability of try
ing this method of treatment In their 
various leper stations In China, India 
and tha .Philippine Islands. The mat
ter will bo dealt with at the next 
meeting, when further reports from 
the doctors who are attending the two 
cases will hare been received.

The opinion was expressed that the 
Chinees leper boy who was attending 
a Toronto public school will be sent to 
the society'» leper station at Canton, 
China. Ten CMneet lepers, who were 
deported from British Columbia, were 
uken there.
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1 ALL GUESSES ARE WRUNG* Sir

and rive -
. "After walking 166 mile* or thereabouts 
from Sudbury/- said Mr. Jienderfon, "we 
came into the fàmou* clay belt, which,

ths district touched by the T, A N.O. 
Railway, l* proving suob rich farming 
land. Here for about 200 miles we walk
ed over level treeks of land covered with 
• thick growth of spruce and balsam and 
with a eub-eoll of clay under about IS 
Inches of muskeg.

The land will need clearing and drain
ing, continued the speaker, “but once 
this Is done |t will prove well worth It. 
How the government hopes to get this 
district settled we do not know, but It 
will have to adopt some policy that will 
enable settlers to make a living out of 
the land from the start or It can not 
aspect to Compete with the prairie lands 
■of the west. If the pulp wood os the land 
1» to be given away to large companies, 
as In some places already, the poor set
tler will have nothing left to help pay 
hie expenses

.
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lakes, forests That the Street Railway Men’s Union i hq session should have been kept f

of I the public until they gave It out I 
■ men held that the story which I 
gave to the other paper* was suffle 
and contained all the facte necew 
for publication.

Mr. Robbins Intimated that 
World employed detectives to go In 
guise to the meeting. Mr. Git 
claimed that the reporter “sneakw 
with A. conductor’s badge, but J 
Plmpson wag certain that the l 

Neither Mr. Gibbons nor Secretary wa* clothed In the garments 
Robbins could deny the truth of The street car man. AH, the other 
World’s report on the meeting In the leaders had opinion* and views « 
Star Theatre op Sunder morning, but subject, which they ydld not heslt* 
they held thht what transpired during express.

at a dive to does not appreciate or approve 
The World’s policy to give the eltlsens 
of Toronto exclusive news hours be
fore the other, papery was clearly mani
fested yesterday at the Labor Temple 
when a World reporter called on Busi
ness Agent Gibbons for the purpose of 
gathering further Information on the 
po-sibiltties of a etret car men's strike 
in Toronto within the next few weeks.
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CORNER YONOE AND ADELAIDE STB.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.
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awanna A Western. Detroit. Toledo ■
Ironton; Dunkirk. Alleghany Valley » 
Pittuburg; Brie; Grand Raiplds * In

na: Hocking Valley, -Indiana Har- 
; Belt; IndlanauoMs Union: t Kan

awha & Michigan; Lake Brie A West
ern;, Lake Erie, Alliance * Wheeling; 
Lake Shore & Michigan. Southern: Le-' 
Ta|gh Valley; Lonk Island; Maine Cen- 
trtal; Michigan Centrali New York.Ccnr 
tra! St Hudson River; New York, Çhl-

declaring thM^ the lecrease Ha^n 'a tUrt^dl'ke^V^k rq'nt^*W 

of $lkM4 000 cm the which

would have preference over the fl.*t Pennsylvania line* east; Pennsylvania 
mortgage bonds and leeaen the ability 1 nes west; Pere Mafquefte; Pittsburg 
of the road* to make additional im- * Erie: Reading System; Toledo

di’Ohlc Central; Toledo. #t. I«ule A 
provem^nt# and install n JditlouAl XVjfest^rn \ Vund&ltft ; Western
guards. - Maryland; Wheeling * Lake Erie;

It was aAgo stated.tl)iat the railroad* .^lt r-lne; Waibash. Pttts-
mere nbt making mriBcletrt net earning* I * * m ** "

warrant, the Increase: and that ‘.he] The Effect Here
i v 'deZnl^f^V^emLve^w0^^' XVhen the FUbatance'df W

°1 ;"V** J. P1. Arund^, dlvi-
Mmldof bankruptcy to #lona, pen„tendent of the C.i P. n..

On h aa^Vr^Wnne .nd hi. lie. i8lated that *«<h a strike would affect ;
Ii-nannt ' Tunonto onlV in a small way.■ ^Tlhffl a f Tfer itn.1 “,l Wou,d simply’ mean," he «aidE3^i;$§s2frS&f’jfe~
o\frrwhehnto«l1v’lnWtovor,o^1ir^n-lke ur 'TcronWl- B«t I don’t thin* you will 
fey a m km tTre8 5g&U'V6Ul4 ama8e ^ ,f on6

votes M . . -, According to U. E. Gillen, local *u-
t r <S?i«r»*^haiMn.n nf thi, man. perlntendent of the G. T. R., only points 

rir wl^n^Hfled o£ lnt*rch“®ge of traffic would be ef.
ofrth*nft?lkîfévrttinïliîea frcted b>’ the strike. It would have a
conference wal beldXre ^ AprlML
but ended In a deadlock. The engin- »• titou*t^wou.d
eers formally presented their demanda **** ntMc fr?m thlg- >[r' <3’!'len-
again, notifying the railroad managers »“ £fult® .optimistic the:
that If their rply was unsatisfactory, a '•“«ms would he no strike. He thought 
strike order might Issu* at any Mme, I meB had nothing to gain by euch 
but the engineers agreed to wait until ,**?“*%•
khe night, of April 18 for further word 1 _„A 3- Hill*, aijperlntendent of the

IN, O. n„ claimed,that the prospect 
! strike would have comparatively nj 
1 effect on that railway. ,S.S|

"We are not a thru line yfet," h* eald. j 
if a strike earne st would ■.celz': ' 
P -Into like Montreal,, where an 

interchange of traffic take* place," " * 
-cant’ see how It would'hâve ’much fe<
I tig on local condition*.-'.

STRIKE BF FIFTYmmm m ». s.
_ »; \
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Y In thSenator Smith then showed Mr. 
Congressman Hughes of West Vir
ginia, from the line, dated New York.

to J. A. 
Vo., as lot
to Halifax, 

on Wednea-

BRITISH COMMISSIONIMI STEAMER 
I6N0RE0 SOILS

iS;; !- t^ anContinued From Page 1/April 16, and add reseed 
Hughe*, Huntington,1 w. 
low*: "Titanic proceeding 
Passengers probably land 
day. All safe. (Signed) The White

“I ask'you.” continued the senator, CMtingeS ,&»«£ f««a. %»; r./f;

«s*r.c.s; »*»*k ™ rrto..]
thortsed and from whom It was eeat.” "I have not *udh' powers/’ -Mr. Bux- 

"I do not, sir,” said Franklin- “Since ton reolled ’ • /*£".-..it wa* mentioned at the Waldorf Sa- *p _ .__ _ ■- , , ,
turday, we have had the entire pee* Berewerd » Query " Are tite gueat lake steamers prop-
M out'^w^M^Viraîî Adm,ral L6rd Bererford then asked: ^ equipped; wtih Moving appara- 
orTthat* Monday^^eri weremaqy un- "*m every P^ehger, officer and tu, In the eV^rit-of a collision or a> 
lor clerks at work, and , there Was man that can give e vidées.be detkhUg ititiâent of gey other character? The’ 
great confusion. It K.Mt that ed in thl* country, and wm you fee SWhfreat «tortue disaster has 
someone who had no sA*Muto Wor- careful that what oocbez-w» In the sink-

have the telegtiiiÂ company ,n* ot Mead pf the steamer pears, from

t*6tar messages Oceana, when Officers who manned tfe* 
iq see jut , whet boat* were allowed to leave thq cpun-

package of telegrams/.^Shlchi’Jte had ^ltl be constitUteTbetoMthMr’arrivé roati> *» Mujpt>ed !wth wireless. But,,

ses.)*—' "• - ^HBEESE r " sfesswa
sEï.S'.SS SSÆATÆS «sUf-Sr» SM Sff«

4«u«résmjse fe
S.iSic Vrt^inu ArtuM ^ .L.® ry lifeboats aitFllfe-preservere, Ip ac-l 

Mr FronkflnVTfee "clued uo the havering to^co^'the^auro of.the ^ ^ ^ *****
White buîlhÿ. W"?0 lm anyonf untll^he^^had heard

"I asked the Associated Pre**/’ saidMr, Franklin, "not to send eut the trtlnmal ™ * th*” M * PfOFW 
despatch until we had more detailed * . .1
Information, tn order to avoid causing Ti 8enete- . ,
unnecessary alarm. I was told, how- f.UL wST?1! J&Jf"® «^mP* action 
ever, toat the story already had been V,d h^"SWM wht!

"How did you ascertain the location Power to aub-
of the Olympic, Baltic and dthers?” 2*2* could
asked (he senator. 1 throw light on the matter. They at

"We worked them out on our chart». *?*’t * c?mmlt*lon out to Inter-
We had no direct communication from *vLn„?e ôw**r* <>‘ the vessel, to- 
any of the ships. Our first endeavor ulh,er*ulheï w_ant*Li?
to communicate with our bl|r ships tnasssjfc We nave heard that théy
was a message sent April 15 at three 5fdfcS?tS!jSl2S*f* tM,e '*w t0 *°
a m. Tlile message read as follows: ha* *P-
•Haddock. Olympic: Make every en- d®ln* «•’’
deavor to communicate Titanic and Replying. M*. Buxton said that It had
advise position and time. Reply within ,en, flec;dfd t° appoint a wreck com-
the hour.’ This was the first message. . mîke * fuller enquiry Into
We followed It with others rapidly. ÎÇ® Titanic disaster, of which Lord 

Word From Olympic “e"6*- **-Pr**ld*n« of the admlrslty
"Monday morning we were endeavor-fn. . ® *Î-S," vburt. had con

ing to get Information from Montreal 1 ®cta* cha,rman-14 will be aa-
and Cape Race. At 10.27 Am, we got whose names
word from the Olympic announcing W|1J * announced later. Since th* 
that at 9 a.m. «he had been unable to 9ueetlon had been raised, In the after
raise the Titanic, was 810 miles south no<[n- h* had consulted Lord Mersey 
of. her, but would maintain Its.effort ascertained that such a court
to get In communication with her. would have full powers to secure the 

"‘‘Between noon and 1 o’clock on the °f necessary witnesses. It
the 16th the following message wa* !w ,, 'mmedlately constituted and In 
received from the Olympic! ‘Parisian ! rîadHT.Ï" hP,ln taking the evidence 
reports Carpathla In attendance, pick- ;, 'nrvlvor? who will arrive on the Lap. 
ed up 20 boats with passengers, and lan°- _ _ j
Baltic returning. Position not given. n Public Probe,
Haddock, Olympic.' ’’ The proceedings of the enquiry, con-

Those Reassuring Statements. i l,hued Mr. Buxton, will be public. Ar*
Tiie reassuring statement* sent out *?av® a,*° b**n made t%eu

fey tho line In the early hours of the ! British office to take the affidavits 
disaster next were made the subject of °f officers and members of the crew 
enquiry. who might be detained In the U.8. as

"Tell the committee, on what you well a* the evidence of paawngera who 
liased those statements," directed Sen- cc’,ld supply useful Information, 
ator Smith. Mr. Crooks expressed satisfaction at

"We based them on reports and ru- *"*•* assurances and withdrew his 
mors received at Cape Race by Indl- tlon- 
vlduala and by the newspapers. They ® ■
were rumors and we could not place MONOR8 FOR CARPATHIA’SCRBW 
one finger o,n anything authentic/’

"Had, you heard from tihe Carpathla 
at that time?"

"No, sir."
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I Continued From Page 1.

Slight. He was going to the bridge at 
She time, and neither the captain nor 
She other officers thought the matter" 
Serious. They had got, eight, of the- Ice- 
Serg with difficulty after the collision, 
is It seemed dark grey, instead of white 

<Snd wee «ni ythlpty feet above the 
j^ater.
9 Boxhal! told of seeing Ism ay working 
So lower lifeboat* and’later seeing the 
jpianaglng director In n collapsible boat 

cith .W. F.. Carter of Philadelphia, 
hree other men who looked tike Eill- 
ilnos and a number yof : foreign wo- 
ncn.
Boxfeail descTfbedthe condition-oft ho 

eft that night as an oily calm. It yrpa 
xcecdtngly difficult to see fee ahead- 
nder such conditions he said.
"If there had been the least little 

■ Ipple on the water/1 he concluded, "T 
i relieve the Titanic would have sighted 
, t In time to be saved.”
, Hugs Capitalisation.

P. A~ S. Franklin, who first took the 
i itand at the morning sitting, Is vice- 

president of the International Mercan- 
ile Marine Company, and tho real re- 

1 iresentative In America of the White 
i itar Line.
, "What la youf company’s capltallxo- 

;fon?” began 'Senator Smith.
* “One hundred million dollars 1n eom- 

non and preferred shares; 862,000,000 la 
14 per cent, bonds; 819,000,000 in 5 per 
cent, bonds; and about $7,000,000 of 

4 derlylng bonds."
, .“Did you know Capt. Smith of the 

Titanic?"
i- "Ever since 1898,” said the witness, 
tdding that Capt. Smith had command- 

i td the Majestic, Adriatic, Baltic, and 
Olympic.

"Bo far as you know, did you or any 
( of your subordinate officers have any 
< «v.mmunlcation with Capt. Smith on 
j|hls last voyage?"
B "None at all. We did not hear from 
Shim In aihy way or shape.”
« -Mr. Franklin said he had received 
flno communication from Mr. Ismay, 
aexcept one by cable from Southampton, 
t That Mysterious Message. 
^Franklin the telegram received fey

;\
!•that I cannot say anything,“■

B. F. Folger of the Niagara Naviga
tion and Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany, said: - ),

"I would prefer not to 'discuss this 
subject while the pufeHc 1s In Its pres

ail companies ent excited state., * m J
t* AP* "No one realises Wore fully than re

putable steamboat Owner* hhe, respon
sibility of their position1,, and. no one 
welcome* more gladly thyn they any 
proetknf raggestlBit mt^ten jh to -«he

ilsaloned" to safe-

■
A |i de-i; metton m 

you would 
turn over,all toe White Btar messages 
to you, so that we c* 
happened."

:
u theW

eafetyXmm ,■guard the people. 'jîSgS*.» Z7- 
‘The .Niagara Navigation Co. stands 

prepared at *n Aimes to , meet the 
qrutdsm dad adopt tiu tocommanda
tions of such a tribunaili • - 

1‘ “We caff y a tlfe-presstywr. to 
mod ate every , passenger,!’, ,k»|d 

jBejl of the Inland Unes, Ltd. "The 
fiinrAer ot lifeiboat* varie*-In accord-

.passengers on the ttossjti-attotiy time.

passenger boat; the rest aire frelght-

Stratfo
Numl!

É
I

II ill

"Aibout twenty minute* of two on 
Monday morning/’ said fee, "‘awakened 
by a phone bell, I wa* called by a re
porter for some paper, .who Informed 
me that the Titanic had mat with an 
accident and was sinking. I asked 
him where he got the information. He 
told me that it had come by wireless 
from the steamship Virginian, which 
■had been appealed to fey the Titanic 
for aid."

accotn-
James ses i

ing
Are

- Provit

XU J I1
from., the railroads.

When at that time came Mr. Stuart’s 
request that an armistice for/48 hour* 
be granted; so that the members could : 
be rounded1 up, It was . granted.

It expired last night, but Mr. Stone 
agreed to continue it until this after
noon and announced that he would 

i wait word of the committee at tlhe con
clusion of Its deliberations to-day be
fore despatching the assistant chair- rwi >i trarATUT/w -r/fe 
map of the (brotherhood to their varl- SrKhl Jl l\l(r I Cj
ous headquarters for the purpose of 1 ,■fiBfl -

Fireman Says "Man Bslow" Were Un-j 
der Orders to Cram en-Âli .

Possible Speed. I

are fast <
fordhas J

f
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Steamer Macassa Opened the 
Season Yesterday, and Will • 

Make Round Trip 
Daily,

Refusing Chanpes for Safety, 
They Ministered to Pas

sengers' as Steamer 
Sank,

- The Final Word.
After a day spent in discussion of 

the situation, the committee of railway 
managers sent the following reply to 
Mr. Stone:
"Mr. W. 8. Stone,

“Grand chief Brotherhood Loco-

■ I 11
fj

1 1

? thisSOW motive Engineers:
"Dear Sir,—In reply to your favor of 

the 19th Inst., the mahagere in confer
ence to-day, and with the approval of ’ 
the presidents, h«« to state:

-7 Present.
NEW YORK. April 22.-(Can- ,Pr»se.yi 

—John. Tticmpson, a fireman, of the 
Titanic, suffering with a broken arm-arasj’stt syssr«s?. zT s 5ace no way of modifying the conclu- lrwI’° tont witness at the senatorlaljn-u 

•Ions previously announced. veetlgatioa into the Wreck, âf Wash-Q
“Conference committee of managers Ington. Thompson comes from Liver-7
__ _ ‘ J’ C’ 3tuart- chairman." P,101, and he asserts that the Tltanid
CTilef Stone announced «hortly after nut h*.. „_■.7 o’clock that lie had received a letter beet e" recor,,e ond

from Labor Commissioner Neill and j °n trlpe-
Juatce Knapp, tenderng tber frendly "From Queenstown out,” Thompson 9îu,;v:T</,'1*,:r,rt«,ra I “««« r flr‘r: 1committee of engineers to-night. It > * ^ ^ had i
was said unofficially that the proposal î3, ,JEe h.*r •• Jlard a* we poa*|]>ly

a letter rould- We were to make as quick a 
; passage a* possible, the orders ran, 
and.we were to beat all records on our

«>. -
Chief Stone announced at 8.30 p.m. out, .bless you. wc mefi didn’t have 

that he would recommend to the com- time to talk about where those orders 
mlttee qf fifty district chairmen that «**ne from
the proposal of Merors Knapp and "We wwe carrying full pressure.
Neill to arbitrate the differences be- From the time we left Queenstown j

Gave Absolution, î,T*!fiî,»ti;e/a1!in!ad*»and..îhî *?.flne*.ra u*tll the moment of the «hock we, nev- .
When tfee liner struck the Iceberg The committee will make er ceased to make from 74 to 77 reyo-

they said. Father By les -ame down in mlttee w I » 11 Vnavel w«nt t?elow "*• Jn<1 , .orr*KA », K.-K-.n. p-..- ; sraaars; *2ursz1 Tv, : aLabfirjss w%» « 4
the Titanic disaster wa* E. J. SJoKcdt LlV wp/'J.’ Ï* ! «a* the proposa, for medkSkm sub- 'T'
4 native of Sweden, who for aeperat Mocklarc, "th! sartoa nrovf ' S‘K^1 *y Mr,’. ^napp and Mr. Neill. f'M ■ ' 1 ‘w
years hits beer, engaged in geological ^"t»nd hetojH wjeunl children Ir,- tlon to"rtato to-night*wtoit ”h^ Tu!- ^ HAMILTON HOTELS. ' 
and mlncralologlcal worn In Canada. f cncourn«en «îîf CTh,‘ tude of the «llroada toward mediation
isrsx-LKissrMsft ». *
P, ,lor. Some months ago he made up enter IL and rove hbueelf r’1,,’°' Be”rI”er * ^ Erie, Boston A
his mind t„ visit his notove country. -Afler th. Mat left the hWdV side " v. .ny’ ,B o .'V’v* Me],ne;.Burfal0’ Ro' 
an.l the department ot mines deemed it continued Hiss M.v-kWre "I could h«r ! ch*lter A Pittsburg Buffalo and Bus- 
ad visa bit, to accredit him as It* re- distinctly the '-nl.-c. ,îr ,Vnr Ji.\ auehanna. Central New EngUnd, Chl- 

WINNIPBO, April 82.—A braes tablet i preecntattve to make Ihvostigatkm* In- the responses 'of ihe i eorle TT th"i'r ‘88°. T,er,? Hau,te * Southeastern, Chi. 
in memory of the Winnipeg men who to the treatment of copper ore. In prnyers ^ -n toey grcw fnlntcr and ST*2L * «futhern Clncltmati, -
me’ death like men In the d leister to j Norway und Sweden. He wa* on the , fainter «nd fir alb.’ I could bear oniv 1' * ^aT* a.
the Titanic will lie erected at once In return trip when he met death on the the strains ol “Nearer, My God to &r-o*f ^ndnr-tluChJra*0,W,j1 WANTED-A first-else* cutter Apply -,

= thb mala corridor of the city haU. White Fur Uncr. Thee." ’ ' ^ '* h1“'? JJ ^^Woollen Mill. ^om« ,

NEW YORK, April 12.—(Can. Pres*.., 
—Winnowed from among many pathet
ic stories of the,Titanic catastrophe 
to-day whs the t«« of two- clergymen 
who went down with Titanic While min
istering to the welfare of souls of tho 
stricken passengers grouped on their 
knees about them. ‘

One of the clergymen was the Rev.

The navigation season between To
ronto artd Hamilton was opened yes
terday by the Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamer Macaaet. This Is 
about a food!) litter than last iprtng.

The MOcassa left Toronto for Ham
ilton at 4 o’clock vesterday morning.
She left Hamilton with a number of
passengers and a good cargo of freight _ ...
at 10 a.m.. arriving In Toronto at 12.461 Thomas R. D. Pyles of V. est min* tor 
noon. She left for Hamilton again at P*™“- I-ondon, who was on hi* way to 
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, lnaugur- • officiate nt the marriage ->f his brother 
atlng a one-trip daily schedule, leaving i ln, Brooklyn, and the other a German 
Hamilton at 9 a.m. and Toronto at b l’rlfa‘- who«? I* unknown. Father 
p,m. ! By les was In tho first cabin and the

The vessel w«e ln charge of Captain lhe steerage.
Henderson, who was with her under j Both ha4 celebrated mass In tho 
the Hamilton Btenmtxm Company, titu 1 ?,,e[aï® «undav morning and, strange- 
only change being In the engineer, this ; - Perhaps, each ln his sermon h id
position lielng taken by E. A. Prince, ! ^en of the necessity for man to bo 
formerly with the Niagara Line steam- ”f. th.; 'lteb«it of religious
er Chippewa. ? eottsolatlcm in time of sptmua! shlp-

wreck; The story of the deaths of th« 
priests was related to-d.ty by three 
w.-men survivors of the Titanic, Ellen 
Mocklare, Bertha Moran and Miss Mc
Coy.
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,SIMMERS’ 
SEEDS

continue > 
The OH: 

have ten 
there an

r !

these redtj
North q 

have disj 
O. T. R 
R. Station 
clal Hotel 
Hotel.

¥, Now is the time to tone up 
** your lawn by sowing some 
{ fresh LAWN GRASS SEED
Dimmers- "TORONTO PARKS" LAWN 

CRASS MIXTURE
<Q* recognized as the beet. Per lb, 30ci 
,■% lbs, *1.401 in ib», sa.m.

WHITE DITCH CLOVER
with Lawn Grass Seed. Per

e

rlld not appeal to the men. 
to the same effect was also sent to J.
C. -Stuart. FAUL

l Montreal# 
Was d

MONTH 
served un 
the ill-tad 
ant ln the) 
not tor oi 
terrible di 
or any w4 
•aid Cap:] 
Pe»4neu!al 
and the pj 
a restdeni 

Capt- M 
Smith In 
about eld 
Eagle, an] 
the strict] 

"He red 
and they] 
Mathews. |

/for-mlxtng
MJb, «Or. Geological Expert 

Was Among Victims
i :

IMMERS' “SHADY NOOK" GRASS 
« MIXTIRE mo-

'?t(ir sowing under tree* and In shady 
fiplaces. Per lb, 30c.
j? SIMMERS’ LAWN EVRICHER 
^ensures luxuriant growth
"without weeds, which are

•r

of grass 
always pro- 

ffduced when manure . Is used. 8 lbs, 
*M)ci 10 lbs, XBei 25 lbs, SI.ZSi 50 lbs, 
7*2.001 100 lbs, *3.30.

WASHINGTON. April* $2.—(Can. 
Press.)—A hill to nrovide medal* of 
honor for Capt. A. H, Roetron and the 
officers and crew ef the Cuiwrd liner 
( arse th la was Introduced to-day by

----- ---- Representative Frincl* of Ohio. It
It Is the Intention of the Canadian : would appropriate 8500 and Instruct 

Northern to grade and lay steel of be- the director of the mint to strike off a 
tween 600 and 600 miles of the new suitable medal to commemorate their 
line in Alberta thl* summer. heroism In rescuing the Tltanci’s sur

vives.

!

C. N. R. WESTERN LINESiowSweet Peas Now
~

I^SIMMERS’ “GILT EDGE" MIXTURE. 
«Composed of only the best large-flower- 
Wng varieties., Pkt, Set oz, lOci 2 ozs, 
VlRei 14-lb, 85c| lb, OOr. 
wECKFORD'S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE. 
JfPkl, 6ci oz, lOci 14-lb, I5ei lb, 5»e.

HOTEL ROYALj Largest, beat-appointed sad oioet era- 
«rally located. S3 sad sp par day, 

AoMitcaa plan.

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets. Flrst-clasa table and rooming 
accommodation. TABLET FOR WINNIPEOOERS246l e»r

=ij. A. SIMMERS TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
leu. Druggists refund money If It (alls 

E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on

HELP WANTED
- LIMITED,

S.T’ÎS» 143 to 161 King St E
34 PORT ; 

Welland- (| 
•on to-da 
Pet to "taIt 
feebly on 
*i Lak;

to cure.
• *ach box, 25c.
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